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Maria was again at a los% wlirit ta think of the actual situation bodily isufl'enngs becamo subducd under Jits influence, while hier
of a lAdy wham the worid considured sa, enviaîble and no happy- whole being was sea clîangcd, that a new existence accie te
She, liko otîjers, liad hecard %wthiLqpcringd that nul waR nit o ea dawn urn lier.
sant inilr. Aiûswu)rtii!s establishment as it lookcd on the surface; Isbl had nover rcgrettcd 8 puch as on niaking titis diseove.
the, liko others, liad heard txat, the lady was tint exa ,-tiy what find ry, that indalenco hisd proentcd lier ou ltivating ta a greater 'et
been expectcd af lier, in lier jîrivate habits; but llîv-e rportq lieid tent lier owri tata fur nitisie. Stili Mhe knp e notigli ta please
not lened ta grati^:ude of the poor drcssmmker, for the kindnei's Matilda; and wvlîn Elle flrst caflceived the idr'a, and'proposed ,)
reecived at lier hands; and lier awn circuinstnncos requiring thîît tU iLîstless and unuccupied girl tu becami' lier tearber on th piano,
%ho should make samo change in lier modp ni livinz. aIme haad it wauld have been diffleult to say wîieli af the twn, th. otiier
chosen ta offer lier services ta àcii. Ainswortlh ii, prefèenco ta or tie ditughicr, was the niust happy. It secimpd as if, ta tihe
any otiier persan. poor cld, luec wns an actual expansion oi bvcbg in the niera

àMy poor motlior," said she, aftcr entering upnn lier nwn otory, thinigit--so vacant bail been the long bours of lier lanely liteý, sa
"in, 1 fcar, beonci ail hope. 1 have tried niy utmoist tn maititain destituta of milady tlîo chitber in wvhielh lier vnung i)rit liad

her b y my work, but lier habits have driven away ail sny lesi pined and frettcd likui a captive bird. 'tlio dry routine afi arning'
fionda. 1 ain now dotîenned ta adopt a difi'erent plan-ta in is tuant attractive furi, lind been sornetiluea tried upon Matil.
leave hcr ta herseif. It seis a hard Iliing for a èliitd ta do, y et da by hcer aîstcre, and an.ovcry occasion had been pronuunced en.
1 arn suppatcd by the advica ai au cxcolciit gentlemnan wiio bas tîrely tîmougli lier own perversences, tu bc a total failure. She
taken grcat pains iii tlîat part oi tic tawn witero ira live, and been was in faet, considcred as incampetent, tiiotgli lier countentince,
tlto metin9, under Provtdrtc, of saving meny n. pour ia-nily fron and lier accasionali remarks, woro strongl1y caitrudctary ar luis.
ruin. The persan nîy mother marnied for lier serond husband, I assertion. $ho nuw begait ta show, howvvr, ai bow inach lier
have aiready said, is a biard man;i but [ must da him tlie justice chiaracter was capable, how triflimig Was lier estimnate oi diffi.
ta. add, that ho has cama fanîvard an tîmîs occasion, muid a grced ta culties wlicln a sufficient end was ta bc attained, and how muaIt

joi wilî c i lir sîppnteset a ussujpiynga wee ihy sim lier spirit cau[d risc abave te sufferings tinder which it lîad bee»
oiut at our carnin.ms, sea tat she wiii have no ncd ta suifer, uniess atcîtstained ta sink, when occupation was affordcd ta thte facul.
she brings distress impon hicrhi. And naw, na'axn, if yoiî sliould tics af lier mind.
want a persan in the cnpacity 1 'have mentioned, yne wiIl find nu In the anticipated pleasur ai týaching bte impatient clîild tlue
one more anxious ta serve you fititbfuily than myseli." unly tiig eho hiad yct cvinced ani inclination ta Icarn, Mn., Ains,

The offer was a tcmptimîg anc ta Isabel, for sie had keeniy fclt wortli 1wae, howevor, disappointed ; for haw ta teach masie witii.
thte privation ai liavmnZ no lonîger an attendant upon lier persan, out mn instrument, and how ta procure anc were questions ai
ne) one whiose undivided attentions she cauld conîmand as a riglît. paramount diffieuiîy ta salve; nor wa» it until repeatcd applien
Her aullmorîty, as tc nittitress oi tho hause, was, hawever, oea lions for the nccssary sun had been denied, mlîat sbo clcanly Sawr
entireiy naimnl, Oint she cu' uniy ruter Maria ta Mr. Ains. and bittcrly regrcîted, ltae Iully ai having spextt lier own maney as
wotth, and site dîd tii witlîuut die sliitcst hape tîtat lier wislies Bhe liad Jane-jo permonal-nay, worse-iîn badily gratification.
woîîld be comîflicdl wîîli. A Jittle less ai ibis indulgence, for tîte last few years of hier lite,

Mecely considered ns lier wir-hes, it iis mare titan probable tlîey woaid now have enabicd lier to rouse inta cheerful and itealdhy
would flot; but il sea liiîpjîcnqd îiîn*. lic liad alrendly br'cn louîkiig Oxecise, tite pawers ai a mind, witich nothimg but adverse cir-
out for a trustwvonthy and ecîianicai persan, to 611 the station for cuitîstiios cautl have depred; anîd yet iii corisequence ai bier
whicit Maria had ofliýred liersetli. Arrangemet-nts iverc thiereiore laviali and fruiîlctbs e.tpendituro upon tho bady, @ei must sec bigi
mcoan enterrcd ila, by wliiclt the paonr res.naker berame a merm. yoaing mind casi. dawn, repining, hîopýess, end unoeeupied.
ber ai Mr. Ainswîînîb's fainil * , mid hier inisiners lîud thrn tie ad. Isabel fit daily mare and mare tha dislrc:ss in whichi lier long
vantage ai pnoving hiaw supertbe is a faiilimi, tui a tlattring scr. cstblisticd habits ni tsolfisit indulgerce lied invaiveci ber; but sie
vont. Dîtifui, andJ dcvaîed, as Maria was, ta tr intereiis of lier fait al thie eume lime, %vlmat %vas in rame mensure a new sensation
mistrees, in anc paint sua lituved uiiflinciting; and it is probable with lier, thiat ier present abject lvas a good ane; and site deter.
that thc unassailale iiiîegrity ai ti iinipie girl, hadt more efiet îmined, if il were pussibhe, ta avercame evcry obstacle whicî stood
upan the tntatuatel -b-itig oven svhoin she wvaichrd, tlîan ail the mn thie îvay ai nes aeeampisliient, and for this pnrpose sbe ven.
reproachtes and scvcrity af lier (~quais iii rank anmd station. îured ta renewv lier aplication ta lier hasbitnd.

It wns, itowcvcr, ii tae rehî,ttiun o a momient with Isaîbel, Mn. Ainsworth cauld undetsand the differece betwcen vice
wliich mnvcdl lier frrnt ruin. b. was the ycarning ai a wounded and vîntue, -,0 fun as vice was allowcd ta be wastefai and extrava-
spirit aften baten tiîs, %vhiich otten provcd too, weak for thte gurit, viriue decent and saving; but how ta tîndcnmtand the ciaim.
comlict ai the day. XI was a necurnence agaihi and agnin ta those ai bis wiic wlmcn sIte had no abject ini vicw bcyond that ai impari.
aspirations of thc souu, wiiich a]l, cxcept Ibite îltcny depraved, at ing liappliness ta an obscure and profituess individual, or afelevat.
timnes experience. Il ivas a dcîerinintiun sa often viuiatcd, sa, iî- ait humble felluw-bcig in lime scale ai murai agency, was
alten sbhketi, tîtat na torbcamncc, but Iliat af îuîc Given ai ail lioly mnore than could bu cxpeeted ai a mani like liii ; and the refusai
desures, coald have recîived again ta thie baesanto ainerrey, Uic lie sea aiten repeatcdl, was promptcdl mure by a conviction ai Uhe
weak and cnning wanderer wita strayed so pervcnscIy (nain the extrntme unreaontbimesm of dic Jenamd, than by any decided
Patit ai peace. feeliing af unkindness.

In addition ta tito waîcittul -eyo af iber faititial attendant, Isabel Whiat ilia ivas leit for Isabel ta do? Site applied ta Mise,
had die reproachiai looks ai lier adupted cild ta nir-Pt, wlenever Ainsworth. Site aven candescended ta bargain wiîhb ler for lte
sho transgresand Uie rabu ths child itad laid down ýfan hor; and pnîca of niany hoasehld luxaries, which ithe propased for the
fertile as Mail da Wall mn finding excuses for herseit, 4she fauitd future la dcny Itersehi. Mliss Aimswarti, liawcver. bil as litUle
mnoe for deviations witich ta lier appeareil as grass, as Umcy wece uiiderstning of thea case as lier fatîter, and site replicd with biank
'whlly unaccaunlable. Thus the tance and siniffieiy ni lier cx- asionsutmct- if yau have nio necd for ltem tiinga, and doa't
pneuuiand. whencver she spolie the language ai -condrynnotion an înicîmd ta take tiien, whiy siiauhd 1 pay yoa for titen? Ib je a
wim sulet beesx asi t mtragcn r erolutons e wc i bre li e r; ric Pr isbel ite s n o n to ta poit i yineedss a heiattrs
wbite libei en scli es a ettos tamkeb r e otenn fro lite pnmncI aese wth onneert tke poiat o ioiiç- tnnccermany.'d
bed.mide ai Uic suffrnng cbid. feelings ai despondency, wutcmî suddcnly rccollccting lier jeweu,

Sad would il Le, liowever, and fatal te omîr brst intenests, if mIme exclaimted-" Neyer umarc shaîl lus persan, s0 unattractive,
caur goad resolutmons wero left entircly la ar own stncngth. Tlierd oea degnaded, be decked with costly arnamrnits as il bas been. XI
je a aiigity pawer which, may aiteit bo een mnt vonk aroand %9s, is for ma lua slimk fuet abtîervatian, nul ta court thte gaze ai
remaoeig abstacles, makmng dutie catier, and raisimîg up barrièns I othens."'
ta pioleet us frorntlemplation and danger. 1 Thie alternative wiîe ltas prcscnted iticilf wao san acteil

.Isabel dtscavercd, mn ber growing intintacy wiithc negieetced t upon. In Uhc absence ai Mnr. Ainsworth, a piano wns parcitased,
being, witoe situation elaimned iter uliosi lcndcrness, tuait she lîad 1 and phaced in Mntildas mromn ; and thougi the disapprobalion
tacha with a more thon ordîmîardy gifted mmnd, whose latent pour. f wit1à whir-h th:s daring act ai extravagance wams regarded by the
cru. exmsuing wituouî te neans af exercise, uflnrdedl n s;uicipnt J mamier? ai the bouse, was 'by noa meaits tnifing, Isabel wra mare
cati*e for mach ai tuat Iritabiliiy and disconient for whielh Ma.- t ilan rewanded Ion the reproaches Mlihad ta endure, by lte un-
Imida had hithierto been mare blaned thiau pitied. One talent, controilabue Joy ai theta Jchited girl.
irhic -te pooseased mn a nmare thari common degrc, tras a genias Lassons on the piatia weno na.w rcgalarly commeuced, ami
for mare. It nul aely aoothed lier ruflcd temper, bdt exorcmsed titough, the proceaso aiclaning music is a vcry differemt arme frens
s0 great a. par o ven hier witale (ramie, that tc violence ai hier 1 tai oi pracîiming it when hearned, it aifordcd* to ttc *motlier mnd


